Authentic Noshville New York Delicatessen by unknown
nosh (nosh) - v. To eat 
"An Eating Experience, 
Not Just a Place to Eat" 
Welcome to N06hville. an authentic New 
York styte delicate95en. Our goal is simple: 
to prepare and serve the highest quality 
delicatessen food In a friendly. comfortable 
atmosphere. 
In creating Noehville. a group of local 
investors traveled from coast to coast 
with a mission: to collect the components 
of the finest delicatessens anywhere and 
unite them in a total experience you'll not 
600n forget. 
ihe house rules are simple: check your 
cares at the door, order with reckless 
abandon and Indulge your senses in the 
life that Is Noshville. 
MAKE YOUR MOTHER HAPPY. ... 
EAT and ENJOY II!II 
Matzah Sail Soup with Noodle6 
Extra Matzah Sail .75 
Chicken Soup with Noodles 
~ l1I' ~!1l!Y 
Monday - lentil 
fueeday - Sweet & 50ur Cabbage 
Wedneeday - Spilt Pea 
Thureday - Mushroom Sarley 
Friday - Clam Chowder 
Saturday & Sunday - Vegetal>le 
2.95 
2.75 





Served on a 6&:i of Lettua with Tomato. Onkm. Cucuml1er. OIive5 and 







Yegg Ie Chopped liver (vegetarian) 
Salad Sampler (choice of any 3) 
( Jalmh. ) 
All Salads Served with Bread Ba.ket 
Grilled Chicken Caeear 
Charqrllled Chicken Breast Over Our Traditional Caesar 
Nova Caesar 
Our Traditional Caesar Topped with Hand Sliced Nova Strips 
Noeh Salad 
PS6traml, Corned Beef & Salami Served Over Mixed Greens & "Chop"Chop" 
Chof Salad 
rurk~, Ham, Roast Beef & Swiss Served Over iii Heaping Bowl of Mixed Greens 
Toseed Salad Bowl 
Individual Chunk Tuna. Red Salmon or Sardines 
Served Mth Cream Chee£,e, Tomato, Onion, CucumVer and Olives on a Bed of Cri&P Lettuce 
California Fruit Plate 
Served with Cottage Chee5e 
V.geta~l. "Chop-Chop" 
A Medley of Finely Chopped As!X>rted Fresh VegetatJles Served Over Cottage Cheese 
Greek Salad 
Greens, Feta Cheese, Greek Olives and VegetatJles 
Cold Balled Shrimp Platter 


























Available on Rye, Pumpernickel, 50urdoug", 
Wheat or White Bread 
Corned Beef (Served Hot) 7.95 
Fastraml (Served Hot) 7.95 
Brisket (Served Hot) 7.95 
Tongue 9.95 
Roast Beef 7.95 
Fres" Roasted Turkey 7.95 
Turkey Fastraml 7.95 
Salami 7.95 
Hard Salami 7.95 
Ham 7.95 
Bologna 5.95 
Extra Lean add $1.50 
Combination Delicatessen Sanelwiches 
Th. Dou~le (Choice of 2 meatal 
Th. Triple (Cholc. of:3 m.at.) 
8.95 
9.95 
Sanelwiche:;; in !lej;ween 
Served with Frenc" Fries 
Bacon lettuce & Tomato (Blf) 
Traditional Club (Turkey, Bacon, lettuce & Tomato) 
Tennessee Club 
(Turkey, Ham, Bacon, lettuce, Tomato, & American C"eese) 
Add Ch •••• $1.00 
American, Swiss, Muenster. Cheddar, or Monterey Jack 
( ) 
Available on White. Wheat or Rye Bread Served with French Fries 
Grilled Cheese 
Grilled Cheese & Tomato 
Grilled Cheese & Bacon 
Hot Ham & Cheese (Your Choice of Cheeee) 
Reuben 
Corned Beef, Sauerkraut and Swiss on Grilled Rye 
Rachael 
Pastrami, Sauerkraut and Swiss on Grilled Rye 
Tuna Melt 
Roumanian Tenderloin Steak 
Served on a French Roll with Grilled Onion9 
Noah Dip (Fr.nch Dip) with Grill.d Onion. 
Served on a French Roll with Au Jus 
Franks. Knocks Ii 6yrger!! 
Hebrew National 114 lb. Frank 
Served on Bun with Kraut and French Fries 
Hebrew National Knockwurst and Beans 
With Kraut. Baked Beans, Cole Slaw & Frie9 
The Ultimate Delicatessen Burger 
8 oz Cer-tified Angus Beef on a Bun with Grilled Onions 
Served with lettuce. fomato. & French Fries 
Chopped 5teak 10 oz 
Certified Angus Beef Smothered with Grilled Onions, & french Fries or 
Mashed Potatoes & Gravy and f 09sed Salad 
Nova Scotia Salmon & Belly lox 

































Entrees include Vegetable of the Day and Choice of Potato: 
Ma.hed or French Fri .... (Baked or Baked Sweet fbtato Available After 4pm) 
Small T06.ea Salad with Entree additional 1.95 
112 Roasted Chicken 
Chicken in the Pot 
112 boUea chicken in Matzah Ball Soup with noodles 
Fresh Fish of the Day 
Homemade Meatloaf 
Roumanian Tenderloin (smothered with grilled onions) 
Corned Beef & Cabbage (with boiled potato & carrots) 
Pot Roast (slow cooked to perfection) 
Hot Open fl!M 5andwiche5 ~ 50urdough Bread 









Platte:1"6 Served with 6agel, Cream Cheese, Tomato. Onion, Cucuml1er 
and OliYee on a Bed of Crisp Lettuce 
Hand Sliced Nova 





Pickled Henring Fillet 
Served wtth thinly sliced onions & 50ur cream sauce 
Jl!C~Ue5 Cou5teau 5peclal 
Assorted Fish Plate for Two 
Choice of Three Fish: Nova. Lox, YJhiteflsh, l:7aked Salmon or Sable Served 
with Greek Olives, Lettuce. Tomato, Onion, Cream Chu&e & Two Bagels 
Potato Pancakes (3) with Sour Cream and Apple Sauce 
Home Made Cheese Blintzes (3) 
With Sour Cream and Blueberry or Applesauce 
Potato Knish 
Potatoes, Onions & Spices in a Thin Crust Shell, ~A Mealin Itself" 
( ) 
French Fries 1.95 Farmers Cheese 
Toeeed Salad 2.95 Bacon or Sausage 
Baked Beans 1.25 Ham Steak 
Potato Salad 1.25 Canadian Bacon 
Cole Slaw 1.25 Corned Beef Hash 
Health Salad 1.25 Potatoes 
Noodle Pudding 1.95 Tomato Slice & Onion 
Rice Pudding 1.95 Extra Egg 
Sour Cream 1.25 Grilled Onions 
Cottage Cheeee 1.25 Lettuce Wedge & Tomatoes 
Apple Sauce 1.25 Cheese 
























( r;,wt,. & (/aW,. ) 
Orange Juice (freeh squeezed) 
Grapefruit Juice 
Appl. Juico 
Tomato Juice or VB 
Baked Apple with Sweet Cream 
Bananas and Cream 
112 Pink Grapefruit 
Freeh Fruit Cup 
























<None>Chocolate Beverages Made with Fox's U~Bet Chocolate Syrup 
Coffee or Decaf 1.25 Milk 1.25 
Hot rea 1.25 Chocolate Milk 1.50 
Iced rea 1.25 Chocolate Malted Milk 1.75 
Her17al rea 1.50 Milk Shake. * 2.50 
Coke, DIet Coke, Sprite. Dr: Illpper 1.25 Hot Chocolate 1.25 
& Mello Yello New York Egg Cream 2.50 
Dr. Brown Assorted Sodae 1.50 (Milk. 5eltzor & Chocolate 5yrup) 





(Eep"'860 with Frothed Milk & Cinnamon) 
Caf. Latte 2.25 
(Eepl"lt.,80 layered WIth Steamed Milk) 
Caf. Mocha 2.25 
(Eepr8860. Choeolate. Steamed Milk & Cinnamon) 
BEER, WINES & LIQUOR 
Imported Beer 3.25 Domestic Beer 
Cbar~Q[]!1a!l MBrlot 
Woodbridge 3.50 /14.50 Stone Creek 
Macol"l Lugney 5.75/22.75 Arbor Creet RMerve 
Calzernet 5auvignon Whlk ZjnfandBI 
HBee Select 5.75/22.75 Beringer 
Champagno/5parkllng \'i!.na 
ArmetroMg Ridgo Extra Dry 4.50 /113.00 
Mumm Cuves Napa Brut 5.75/22.75 
( 
New York Cheesecake 
7 Layer Chocolate Cake 
Chocolate Mousse Cake 
Lemon Meringue Pie 







81ack Forrest Cake 
Scoop of Ice Cream '* 









'* Milk Shake & Ice Cream Flavors: Vanilla, Chocolate, Strawberry & Coffee 
H.A. - A·C. 




Our Very Own Granola Cereal & Milk 
Assorted Cereal & Milk 
add banana ellcee 
(2) 
(:3) 
Oatmeal (available 7am - 11am only) 
Rye, Pumpernickel, White. Wheat or Sourdough Toast 
Assorted Bread Basket 
) 
( 1!App. & o""t,tm. ) 
Served with Two Eggs, Potatoee or Oatmeal & 6agel or Toast 
Two Eggs any Style 
Bacon or Sausage & Eggs 
Ham & Egg. (ham .teak) 
Canadian Bacon & Eggs 
Corned Beef Hash & Eggs 
Three fag items 
Lo)(, Eggs and Oniol16 (scrambled) 
Salami /I. Egg. (pancake .tyle) 
Matzah Brei (scrambled eggs & matzo) 
Plain Omelette 
Mushroom Omelette 
Spanish Omelette (eplcy tomato eauce) 
Vegetable Omelette (tomatoes. mushroom. green pepper) 
Cheese Omelette (your choice of cheese) 
Western Omelette (ham, onion & green pepper) 
Dell Omelette (corned beef & pastrami) 
6agel or Toast 
6agel & Cream Cheese 
( 
Egg whltee or egg beatere add $1.00 
Each additional Item $1.00 
All 6agels Served with Butter, Tomato, 
Onion & Greek Olives 
6agel & Chive Cream Cheese 
6agel & Vegetable Cream Cheese 
6agel & Lox Spread (Cream Cheese) 
6agel & Farmers Cheese 
6agel & Low Fat Cream Cheese 
6agel & Low Fat Chive Cream Cheese 
Bagel & Low Fat Strawberry Cream Cheese , 
) 
Plate Sharing Charge $2.00 
2.75 
:3.50 
4.50 
2.50 
2.25 
2.00 
.50 
2.50 
1.50 
2.25 
:3.25 
4.95 
5.95 
6.25 
6.95 
5.95 
5.95 
4.95 
4.25 
4.95 
4 .95 
4.95 
5.25 
5.25 
5.95 
1.50 
1.95 
2.25 
2.25 
2.95 
2.75 
2.25 
2.25 
2.25 
